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Dear Alums, 

2016 was a special year indeed, especially because we got 
connected with you! 

"Deloitte makes an impact that matters because Deloitte 
colleagues make an impact that matters." 

-Punit Renjen, Deloitte Global CEO 

 

At 2100+ professionals on our LinkedIn Alumni page, Deloitte’s 
AlumNet has grown leaps and bounds since its launch. This would 
not have been possible without each one of you.  
 
As a small gesture to thank you for your valuable contribution, we 
are announcing a few deals exclusively for you. The magic and 
spectacular festivities of Christmas and New year are best enjoyed 
in Europe. We bring Eastern Europe with all its beauty and charm, at 
heavily discounted prices just for Deloitte Alumni in India.  
 



 

 

We would also like to celebrate the fantastic year we have had. So 
let’s take a pause and, together, reflect upon the year gone by, 
focusing on some key highlights:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
To learn more about these highlights, please click on the links 
below: 
 

 

Deloitte 
announces 

record revenue 

of US$36.8 
billion 

Deloitte is amongst 

the ‘Top 10 Best 

Companies for 

Women in India’ 

26 weeks of 
maternity leave 

declared for 

women 

employees 

Deloitte announces 
record revenue of 

US $36.8 billion 

Deloitte brand 

gets a 

makeover after 

13 years – 

clear, confident, 

and human 



• Deloitte voted amongst the ‘Top 10 Best Companies for 
women in India’ 

• Deloitte declares 26 weeks of Maternity Leave for women 
employees 

• Deloitte announces record revenue of US$36.8 billion 

• Deloitte brand gets a makeover after 13 years–clear, 
confident, human 

• Deloitte celebrates its annual Impact Day 

 
At this juncture, it would be amiss of us to not mention the loss 
of two of our illustrious Alums–Dhananjay Bansod, who 
spearheaded the Talent function as the Chief People Officer, and 
Nabarun Chatterjee, who was a Senior Manager, in Risk Advisory. 
We pray for their departed souls and extend our heartfelt 
condolences to their family on behalf of the organization.  
 

 

Dhananjay Bansod 

 

Nabarun Chatterjee 

 
 
To conclude this edition of our newsletter, we would like to thank 
each one of you for choosing to spend your valuable time with 
Deloitte and look forward to having a lifetime relationship with you! 
 
Wish you prosperity, health and success in the upcoming year and 
hope you encounter 2017 with a big smile.  

Keep writing to us at Alumni, India. 
  
Best Regards, 
S.V. Nathan 
Chief Talent Officer 
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